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Germaneploene, and cold sr half the price. Ljaliau that
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PIANOFORTES.
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I. t IUILILIII
It *as a noble tribute. to the humanity of

the people of Philadelphia to see the Academy
of Musia crowded with such an audience as
assembled 'there last night, in the interest of
the Society:for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. Curiosity, doubtless, attractedbun-
drum who desired to hear the now famous
champion of the brute creation, Henry
Bergh; but very many more came and stayed
through the too-prittreferi 'yggetin& out of a
deep interest in the subject Weir: Tile eattiki
of this Society is fairly taken up by the good
people of P'niladelphia, and its permanent
humph is therefore assured. It is a very
peculiar cause, for while it is pivoted upon
one of the grandest principles of our
humanity, and works through the very
truest instincts ofour nature, itswings around
a circle, in the course of its practical opera-
tions, which brings it continually upon the
very verge of the ridiculous. Mr. Bergh is a
bold, uncompromising, enthusiastic, almost
Quixotic reformer, marching far in advance
of the general position of the public mind;
but, like all reformers whose cause is good
and whoie motives are pare, he is rapidly
edueating a large and influential class of men
aid women up to his standard of universal
mercy toward all God's animate creature&

Mr. Berglis oration, last night, was un-
mercifully long, and the steadiness of his
audience was, underthe circumstances, some-
eithg very remarkable; for Mr. Bergh does
arotprofess to be a public speaker,, and has
mot learned the art of condensation. Bat
pardoning the length of the appeal, for the
Bake of the cause itself, it was at once an ex-
tremely elegant, interesting and exhaustive
dbmussion of the whole subject of Animal
Bights. Phillips Brooks came after him,
end with a few sledge-hammer blows, laid on
with the earnest will that always nerves that
gentleman's deeds and words, rivetted the
long chain of Mr. Bergh's argument into
perfect strength: Man's duty to the animal;
to everything that partakes of any portion of
the Divine essence of life; to everything that
yr capable of a consciousness of pain; and
man's duty to himself; to hie kind; to
the ' great cause of civilization. "On
those two commandments hang all the law
and the prophets," as they refer to man's re-
lation') to every living thing that is beneath
him, whether it be man or beast. After the
great demonstration of interest last night,
mere ought to be a corresponding one in the
way of a prompt and liberal accession to the
hinds, and so to the force of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. It is
nowin excellent hands. Sensible, practical
business men of the highest responsibility are
at the head of its Waite, and backed as it
'rarely will be by the hearty support of the
community, it cannot fail to accomplish
great good.

11/11 NAVY YARD DIFFICULTY.
We published yesterday Hon. William D,

lEelley's statement to the House of Represen -

talh,es of his position in regard to the alleged
frauds practised by Chief Engineer Zeller in
the pwcbase of tools for the Philadelphia
Navy Yard. We found fault, very justly,
with Mr. Kelley a day or two since, for
'barging Mr. Zeller and three other well
known officers of the navy, with commission
of crime, without offering any evidence in
support ofbin simple assertions. Mr. Kelley
claims that the evidence is in the keeping of
the Naval Committee of the House, before
whom Mr. Zeller is sow defending himself
and pleading his case. It would, perhaps,
have been, more judicious to have waited
until the proofs were at hand, before arraign-
ing four reputable gentlemen at the bar of the
House as climinals; but while we cannot
blame Mr. Zeller for striving to prove his in-
nocence with the Committee, we hope the
ease will soon be concluded, so that we can
examine the ground upon which Mr. Kelley
stands. If the evidence is sufficient, and Mr.
Zeller is guilty of !rand, we sincerely desire
that Mr. Kelley will see to it that exact andkapartial justice is meted out to him. That
in the honorable gentleman's dnty,and he will
deservOn thanks of the community for ex-
posingTad punishing such rascality. We
hope be will be ae relentless in his oppositionao all wrong-doers, who endeavor to impose
themselves and their iniquitions schemes
upon the government.

But, in the meantime, while be is waiting
itor- bin own vindication, be cannot blame00136)4120, in the absence of coutticting tes-
timony, accept the apparently ineontroverti_
Die evidence offered in support of the theory

of,Mr:Sollert innocence. To make a • clear
vase for himself;'Mr.Kelley:has, •riot onlylo
overthrow the •verdict ofI)hier.Engineirs
'Wood. Hoiden= and Inch, but that' of
Messrs.Merrick & Bons; I. P. Morris,Towne
& 0o.; Willifunson BiOthers, and a mild-nide ofother firma and experts whose honor

unquestioned Undoubted. Thht'will be
a difficultand dangerous task, and it:will re-
qnke a formidable array of facts to-accom-
plish it. Mr. Kelley certainly would not
have ventured _to take his present position
unless he had a strong mass of evideuee to
support it. Defeat in this encounter, and a
compulsory admission of error, will be hu-
miliating and disgraceful. We therefore look
with some degreeofcurious expectation for
the production of the promised evidence.
The sooner it ispublished the better it will be
for Mr. Kelley, the government, and the
people.

Tit is Yu OE.
We have believed for a long time that the

police of our city costs more than it ought,
and now that there is a prospect ofa reorgani-
zation by the Legislature, it isproper that the
question of expense should receive careful
consideration.

Our taxes are increasing at an alarming
rate. That our expenses are too great, there
can be not a shadow of doubt. Of course a
large city costs more to govern than a small
one, but the continual increase of the basis of
taxation ought to meet this increated expen-
diture, withoutan augmentation of the tax
rate. Instead, we see that every few years,
sometimes every year, the rate takes a jump
upwards, until citizens are beginning to ask
themselves where all this is to end, and
whither it Is leading us.

The appropriation for the police of Phila-
delphia for the year just ended, was $905,-
373 80, and the actual expimditure exceeded
this by $198,218 89, making the total cost of
the police force to exceed eleven hundred
thousand dollars per annum. The number
of men employed was large enough, if not
too large, 'and the wages paid were too high.

Now, instead of diminisniag this heady
item in the year's expenses, the Metropolitan
Police bill enlarges it for us. It was stated by
'Mr. King at the last meeting of Councils that
the new bill provided for at least one thou-
sand "roundsmen," at an increased cost of
not less than $BOO,OOO. An increase of this
f in:lona upon our e?tpenditure is, of course,
a very serious matter, and should only be
made as a matter of absolute necessity.
Successive Mayors have urged an increase of
the force,and with our vast police jurisdiction
we believe the increase is demanded.

It is always disagreeable and unpopular
to suggest redactions of wages, but the ques-
tion lot ces itself upon us whether the
increase of the force cannot be compensated
by a decrease of pay. The policemen are
men so much better paid than the average of
occupations open to the same men, that there
is a struggle for every vacancy; and we will
undertake to say that if to-day the wages
were cut down twenty-five per cent., few
would resign, and their places would be
filled within twenty-four hours by equally
good men.

It is not that we wish to see any class of
men underpaid, but it is a plain tact that It
costs too much to govern this city, and ex-
penses must be reduced. We trust that at
the next meeting of Councils some decisive
action will be taken in reference to this police
matter. There is a general feeling that Coun-
cils should consist of men who are larger tax-
payers, and who will look more closely to
the expenditures which swell our annual
bills.

GENERAL I.ILPATfIUK.
We are authorized by General Kilpatrick

to make the following corrections in refer-
ence to rumors industriously circulated by
his enemies:

First—General Kilpatrick does not receive
one cent—while on a leave of absence—from
his salary of $lO,OOO per annum. On the
contrary, he pays the expenses to and from
Santiago, Chile, for himself and family, asum
amounting to not less than $2,500 in gold.
His enemies seem' to forget that he never
received a leave of absence during the
whole time of the war, except when
wounded, and once to attend the funeral of
his wife. Almost immediately after the war
he lett for Chile, where he has remained until
within less than five months. In other words,
he has been at his post almost three years.

Second—Re has never "exacted" $lOO
a speech, and the lecords of the National
Republican Coamittee will substantiate the
statement. On the contrary, he has spoken
repeatedly, for which service he has not re-
ceived, nor did he ask, one cent—even pay-
ing his own expehse.. .1( auy one ofequal
means has done more for the party than he,
let him speak.

Third—lt is charged that he received
$2,000 for stumping against Butler. In an-
swer to that.we wiu state that he did not
receive one cent, tut paid out of his own
pocket almost SBJu. Tics can be proved.

Fourth, and last, General Kilpatrick has
delivered his lecture fifteen tm •s free. He
can get money by lecturing before other so--
sieges, bu. prefers 'o lecture before the G.
A. R. on account of past associations. We
have considered it due a true and gallant sol-
dier that these corrections should realive
publicity.

The young Duke of Brabant, Prince Leo-
pold Ferdinand, heir apparent to the crown
of Belgium, died night before last at the
palace of Laeken, near Brussels. He had
been ill s long time, but recently an improve..
tuent was reported and his recovery was
hoped for. lie would have been ten years
old, if he had lived till the 12th of next June.
The only other children of the King are two
girls, aged respectively leven and five. The
reigning family of Belgium is nearly related
to those of Austria, England, Saxe-Coburg
and Gotha, and other German States; also
to the house of Orleans, the deceaeed prince
having been a great grand-son of Louis
Philippe. Be was a nephew, also, of "Poor
Carlotta," the ex-empress of Mexico.

Tim A UZOUX MODALS, —On Tuesday and
Thursday of next week, Dr. Lemereler, of Parte,
co-operator of the famous Pr of. suz, ,ux, will de-
liver Ma anatomical lectures, with Dr. ituz 4ux'i3
curious elastic Models asiilue.tr+►ions. On icon-

' day we shall try to make moat for i► comtnianica-
Lion, now for a long time crowded out, from our

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER
DM CHESTNUT STREET,

and 218LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for househmilding

nd fitting promptly furnleod. !MU

jaWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATRDand eaeyffittios Drees Rats (patented) in all theapproved fashions of the eeasen. Cheetnut street,
next door to the Poet-office. oct tfrp

CR ATERro LANTERNS, DARK LANTERNS AC,ID Aki yin ietyof oilier Minds. fot sale by TWIN & 8 kW.
k, 0. h25 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

DTENT A LARM MONEY DRAWERS, PIKTDBprevention and d. teetiou of "Till Tapplog." We have
several of the hest kinds for sale, a+. d a'll3 11 variety oft, Bhje drowor locks. TRUMAN & o.IAW, No. 84(Eraht 1 tarty five) Market street, below Ninth.

LaNCED IVORY AND emltN HANDLE) TABLE
.1J • n eaHnlvon, Ontvern and Steels. Nl.ll Nolo of vs.noon 'tyke. plated dpoone and. Forks, PocketRniven, B.lonota, a varlay of seta of tool,. for boy. or ann.Vernon, oval ano other. patternn of Waltern, and otherhe rdeval o re' telen, atTR UMAN & t3LIAIVS,No 816 (EightThirty-flve) Marketatrott. below Muth. Plailadulphla.

FOUND NEAR BROAD STREET, A BUNCH OF
BEI, B. Apply to 266 Bouth Broad street. lt*

DR-MOVAL, (Mi. W. VOGEL,No. 10'16eII'EBTNLIT BT.,
D bee removed his stock of Rich Lace Bowls to 1202
Chive nut street, Just Received direc7•s om Bruxelles a

ase ofVery Ohrap Real Black, Thread Lace Shawls.
agues, Liaequea Fans, Marie Antoinette Flchues and
variety l't Rico Luce Goode of Now Styles% Lddlt Kid

Gloves 2, 3. 4. and 6 Buttons, A20.64,rr,"

IDIOT LACE BRIDAL PANE.
(11, (). W, YuGEL. No. 1204 Clbnetnut street. Imo tint

reertsvil Irmo Pkrip a cape of Rich Loco Bridal Vane in
Point d' Alrncon. Point Application and Black Chantilly
Lace, all in exqulcite mato in drislanc mad mounti,nin
Ploaao einnycdt ram 1016 Chcatnut Ptroot
to 12$ 2 CDEbl'iv UT4te4o 01841?

A/Amami WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER.
irrg.HrsuAtzipt, Starayfiut,44:4 M. A. TORItY.

WOO Filbert street.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.'S
Carte Blanche" and "Special"

ONE OF THE FINEST WINES IMPORTED.
For sole at Agents* prices by

JAMES R. WEBB,
S. E. corner Walnut and Eighth Ste.

1621 MTV
ORDAN'd tiBLEBRATED PURE TONIO ALB FOR
invalids, family use, &a

The subscriber in now furnishedwith his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known beverage.
its widespread and increasing use, by order. of physi-
cians, for Weal de, use offamilies, &a. ostamend Itto-the
attention ofall consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and putup in the
moat careful manner for home useor transportation. Or-
dersby mail or otherwise promptly sup lied.

P. J. JORDAN,
230 Pear etreet,

del.tf Below Third and Walnut streets.
1UST RFOEIVED :A ND IN STORE 1.000 OASES OF

elLb amnagne, spark •ng Catawba and CaliforniaWines.
Port Made', a, Sberry. Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum.
fine old Brandies and Whiskres, _wholesale and retail.

P. J. JUBDAaI. /20 Pear street,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

street, deTti•

eIIMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, &c.4ES at

.10 a CO.'S
OLDESTABLISHED LOAN otencE.

Corner of Towird andG areas,
BeLombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, GUNS.
&0., von, BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICEt3. de24.lmrof
.

---

ff EATIIING FELT FOR SALE.—TENfiO)FRAMEIOSEngliah hheathing Felt, by .PETER, WHO HT &

SONS. 116Walnut Meet. - , nol7 u

Old correspondent "EnfantPewit' " descrilgog's
„

visit to the Professorii "stitdik'Wlik singolay„,
06330 Anlinated Nature ea clgikafritifs. Dr.
Lemereler's Olost)e PreVultitoll3, lining nine
large 'cases;are "now' 'stored at .00iicitrt, 'Hall,
where the- lecture 'is to :take -plaeoquider the
patronage of the'. Teaebeiequatatute, the
society before which Awash, lectured in.
Philadelphia last year. Dr.Lemercierteobject in yisiting this country is prin.
cipally to extend hie acquaintance, with,: our s'el_
entine men, yet so far Is his speCialitY froin be_
ing exclusive, technical or utipopuhti,"that the
very intention of the'Clastie Models Is to intro-
duce to the public, and to learners the Anatomy
of 'the buman, animal and vegetable sySterrta It
was this character of the Auzoux Models that
procured Dr. Lemercier the extreme cordiality o'
Dr. Holmes,'Agassiz, the Now York professors,
and..ithers interested in class demonstration. It
Is their popular character,also, which hue elicited
frOm thepublic press, without any , of the arts of
charlatanry, the warmest welcome'. wherever the
Models have been shown by their accomplished
demonstrator. ,

ilfbale of Valuable Wharf and Doe L—-ames A. FreemanAuctioneer, will eell nextWharfd-nesday a desirable Property-socitb of 'A nd
street by, order of the Orphans' Court. -11:W" See
Paniphkt Catalogues now ready. L---:

oLo rim INCA

IF YiDC WILL CUT THIS OUT;YOU WILL
have thegist of what We -hive surd from time to
time about - the merits—Of--WANAMAKER, &

BROWN'S ClothingHonse., - •
1. Their Clothing id Obeid:,
2. It wears well.
3. It is stylish.
4. It Is comfortable.
b. They willingly mute exchanges.
6. They never fail to fit.
7. They treat all alike.- -

8. They deal plainly and honestly.
9. They have made, special proVision—for

country trade.
10. They have the largest store and the largest

stock In Philadelphia.
11. They save time, troubleand money for you.
12. They suit the boys.
And if there Is 'any other advantage desirable

in purchasing Clothing, It is not on this llst, not
because we do not offer it, bqt ,because we have
not thought to mention it.

A CARD.—Prices of everything reduced since
the appraisement of Stock. The assortment of
both Men's and Boys' Burrs and OVERCOATS
still very good.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
THE CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STS

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRIOES.
Closing Out .Pattern Coats and Clothes

not Delivered at Low Prices*

The Business Men's View of the Matter.

Forth from his door, on hisway to the store,
The business man set out,

With a snit of black on his manly back,
And an overcoat, warm and stout:

"I have much to pay," thought be, "to-day,
"But I've cash in Bank, I suppose;

"And little I care, forfolks know I wear
"TheROUX BILL & WILSON clothes."

Said he, "Small thanks to the men at the Banks
"That I get so bravely through ;

"For it's known that those who wear such good
clothes

"Stand well at the Banks ; they do.
"The directors know where their customers go

"For clothes ; for they ask them all;
"And they're always kind to the men whom they

find
"Buy clothes at the GREAT BROWN

Poor economy to go shabby, good friend ! The
better your clothes, the better you will got along
in your business.

The Business Men of Philadelphia are invited
4to make it their particular business to come and
look at our Business Coats, and splendid piece
goods of every description, which we make up
to order, in the shortest time, and at the lowest
price. Exactly the things to suit everybody.
Winter stock inrapid motion.

RUCH HILL &WILSON
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FIRE! FIRE I FIRE!
UNDERWRITER'S SALE.

FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water.

STOOK TO BE CLOSED OUT IMURDIITILT.

PAINTER, READ & ELDREDGE,
321 CHESTNUT STREET.

•1419t4p3

1141OVER'S PATEN't
11 COMBINATION SOFA BEDRTEAD. It has the
appearance of a Parlor Oda. with spring back and
emir g seat, and yet in lees than one minute', dm., with.
out unscrewing or detaching in any way. it san be ex-tended into a handsome French Bedstead, with hair.
spring mattress, complete. It is. without doubt.the hand-
somest and most durable Bola Bed nowin tugs.

Forsale at the Cabinet manufactory of
IL P. HOVER.

Owner and Bole Manufacturer,
No. MO South Second etroot.

lIRNRY PHILLIPP/.
- -

oeZ Bm4p

LIT:11:44:4gy:k1:..1.1111:11)intqui:1
NO. 1024 BANBOM STREET..

POILADELPHIA.

IMM'IIEXMOBdOSII6:

Super4ativ:el*

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOR:F.RrESF,NTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
BIANUFACTIMEng

3N20.210 Market Street.
PAPER COLLA -, 1S.

- 'FOB StALOSo:r
PUBLIC),BALE

vakir.rAutakFAUN *SO AUBEd,
WIEIITN HOWE TURNPARE.

• CentreToWbahlp. CamdenCounty. New Jetty.Sixmiles from Camden. 2>4 miles fromBladdennela.t N TUstIAY,Yebhary Witt% at 12 o'clock. ocm,olll be zOld amita,sale. at tooPhiladelphia Exchange;
A 11that vainabik• yann,92o acres of land, situate on theWhite.Horal- Tx:remit.. c poden county •N. J.. About siltnatio fon: f landan.adjoining the wellknown farms ifCharlesWlllitte and Chalkley Albertson It has a varlet,'of eon. a Iperlionbeing heavy loam, suitable for emus Orgrsdr. and a rortlop for tnlcking gtreams of neverfail-

ing watirpars through the onto farm, making it'de-sirable for eairy purposes. 1100 apple trade of choice vs-.risties 'The improvements area dwelling containing 17rooms. two tarns, spring.house. and outbuildings. Apump of era HUM watersokitchen.
Toupee; 'Three-foturthe of the purchaeo menet' mayre
The rooperty will bo shown by the tomant.hi. Trillifel3 dc BONS. Anctioneerg,

lag end 14:13. FOURTH Btroet, rhiladelphia.a27frn w 140

DFIX GIOODS.THE •IN ERIN KEYSTONE COLLAR,
33 0 IL IE 9

Will be ready for delivery MONDAY. January 96.
The Trade arorequested to call for Samples had Show

Card. at
No. 627 Cheetnnt Street,

VAN DEUSEN, BOEHNLEN, & CO.
Special Nonce-Caution.

We hereby notify the publia that welave adopted the.
word -DUkk." asa srade.mark, endrecut*/ the satueby'
eonyright in the United States Court for the Ealtern Die
Wet of Pet nrylv.inia.

VAN DEUBEN, .BOEHMER,& CO.,
Elk'ST ONE COLLAR COMPANY.

I''lllll4lXlVLikais

POPULAR PRIt ES FOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No.727 Chestnut Street.

BILKS ENEMY: SHARP & PI
] V]ELY} RIKSY. SHARP & CAD:'V ELY}.SENS. ROLIKRY. SHARP & 00.
iRI.III POPLINS. RICKER. Blal/4 12 & CO.FRENCH POPI INS. RICKEY. B & CO.
BD K P., PIANO. RICKEY..SHAR & 00.
WOoL POPLINS. IlltiK.SY. SHARP dc 4,.PLAID POPLINS. RICKEY. SHARP dr, 0).CHANGEABLE POPLINS. RICKEY PGARP &

11.,rees Goods at 25 cents.-RICKEIII-SRP-Ai CO.
Dress Goods at ar cents. JOCKEY. SHARP A 00.Dress Goode et 85 cents. ItIOKEY SHARP dr, CO.
Dress Goode at 40cents BICKEVII ,SELAIIP A CO,Drew Goode atso cants. DiCKE_Y._. _SHARP diCu.
Dyes. Good. at 62)4,cents. RICKEY SHARP A CO.
Dreralloods at 75 units RICKE Y: SHARP A co.Elmo Goods. et to sa. RICKE Y;SHARP& (10.
BLANKETS. RICKEY; SHARP di 1).FLANNELS. RICKEY. SHtttP &
Clothecud Caesimeree. RICKEY. EU P &
Parts La Belle Skirts. RICHEY. SHARP & CO.
DALIN-MAU&

-
REUKEY:RHARP WM,.

BLEACHED IIiCSIJNEN RICKEY. SHARP & 00.LINENS. RICKEY. SRARP &I'maWHITE GOODS. RICKEY.. SHARP&
Popular prices forDry Goode by the 3rlrd VIOOO, or

Sae. KICKEY, SHARP A CO.,
No. 727 CHESTNUT STREET.coor Ire

THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

11):$vult. :, i lif 11)1011%00/Zitire015111

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAIL.

NINE HUNDRED AND SIXTY MILES

Of the line West from Omaha are now completed, and
the work is going on through the Winter. As the die.
lance between the finished portion of the Union and Can.
tral Pacific Railroads in now less than 400milee, andboth
companies are pushing forward the work with great
energy, employing over 80,000 men, there canbe no doubt
that the whole

GRAND LINE TO THEPACIFIC

WM be open for Widnes' In the Mummer of

The regular Government Gemntlreionere have pro
nouneed the Union Peen3c Railroadto be FIRST GLASS
In every reepeet. and the Special Gommbeden appointe
by the Free dent ease:

"Taten as a whole. THE UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD HAS BEEN WELL CONSTRUCTED. A"D Tllg
GENERAL ROUTE FOR THE LINE EXCEEDINGLY
WEIR.BEHECTED. The energy and perseverance with
Width the-work tteb beentugedforWard, and therapidity
with which It has been executed are withoutparallel in
history. and in grandeurand magnitude of undertaking it
has never been equaled." The report concludes by
sa3 lugthat "the country hasreason to congratulate itself
that this great work of =floral importance in so rapidly
approaching completionunder each favorable auspices."
3 he Company now have in use 187locomotives andne.arly
2,000 cruel of all descriptions. A large additional equip.
mutt le ordered_ to be ready in the Spring. The grading
to nearly completed, and ties dlsixibuted for. 120 miles in
advance of the westernend of the track. Fully 120 stiles
of iron for new track are now delivered west of the Ails
'curl River, and 90 miles more are,en route. The total
expenditure for construction purposes in advance of the
completed portion of theroad is not less than eight million
dollars.

Besides a donation froth the Governmentof 12.800acres
of Imaginer mile, the Company is entitled to a subsidy in
U. B. bonds on its line as completed and accepted, at the
average rate of about ill=ooo per mile, according to the
difficulties encountered, for which the Govemmenitakes
a second lien as security. The Company have already
received $24,078,t00 of this subisidy, being in full on the
940 miles that have been examined by the United States
Commissioners.

Government Aid—Security ofthe Bonds
By its charter, the Gomm*. is permitted to issue its

ownFIRST MORTGAGE BONDSto the sameamount as
the Government Bonds, and nomore. These Bonds are
a First Mortgage upon the whole road and all its equip-
ments. Such a mortgage upon what, for gs long time, will
be the only , ailroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
States, takes the highest rank as a safe security.
The earnings from the way or local business for the year
ending June 80. 1868. on an average of 472 miles, were
over FOUR MILLION DOLLARS, which, after paying
all expenses, were much more than sufficient to cover all
inter( et liability upon that distance, and the earnings for
the lain five months havo bean 12,886,870. They would
have been greater. if theroad had not been taxed to its
utmost capaci'y to transport its own materials for con.
etruction. The Incomefrom the groat passenger travel,
the China freights, and the supplies for the new
Rocky Mountain States and Territories must
be ample for all interest and other liabilities.
ho political action can reduce the rate of interest.
It must remain for thirty years—Mx percent. per annum
in poW, mow equal to between eight and nine per cent. in
currency. The prinetpal to then mottle in gold. If a
bend, with such guarantees, were issued by the Govern-
ment, its market price would not be less than from 20 to
25per cent. premium. As these bonds are issued under
Government authority and supervision, upon what is
very largely a Government work, they must ultimately
approach Government prices.

The pricefor the present ie PAR.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 88 8. Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company's Office,No.2o Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
Ana by the ComPanyt arlveatized Agent§ throughout

the United Staten

Bowie seutfree, but parties eubeoribing through foes
agents unit took to them for their safedetivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAR ISSUED OCT.
Ist containing a reyertef the progressof the work to that
date. and a more compiete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds than can begiven In an advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the Company's
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHNL CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.
JAN. I. 1869. jage to th tf

1869. REMOVAL. 1869.
807 OHEBTHUT STREET,

(SECOND FLOOR.)

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER.

WHITE GOODS,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIESi
HANDKERCHIEFS, Sto.,

Baa Removed to Ith Nev More,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STREET,
%Matti

(SECOND STORY.)

'? Fourth and Arab. ir
WHITE. SCARLET, BLUE AND PURPLE

OPERA CLOTHS.
• WHITE. PINE. BLUE, BUFFAND PEARL

EVENING SILICA
DUCHESSGLOVES, ALL SHADES.

WRITJ. MERINOES, WHITE MOHAIR/3, WHITE
SERGE& FOR EVENINGS.

GOOD BLASE BILKS.
U W 7 /H

COTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Shot
PIIILADEILOPHIA.

We shatieontlntie to maintain and increase thereputa-
tion wehave sustained of being the largest and cheapest
MUSLIN HOUSE in the city.

Beceivms our supplies from Bret handl, only, we shall
hereafter sell all Muslims by the piece, at the regular
wholesale prices.

THIRTY-FIVE CAGES AND BALES MUSLINS, coin'.
Prising all the leading brands and widths of

PILLOW MUSLINS,
WIDE 13HEETINGS.
FINE MEETINGS.

WANBUTT& WILLIAMSVILLE,
NEW YORK MILLS, BAY MILLS.

AREWRIGHT, FOREATDALE.
FRUIT OF THELOOM, HOUSEKEEPER.

Our constant aim will be to mate the lowest prices in
the marker.

Good yard-wide SHIRTING. Mc.
1 and-wide UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 12No.
Sthi-yardewide UNBLEACHED SHEETING& 60c.

HOUSE FURNISHING LINENS
In large assortment.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
WINEIVKIIf#OIKTice.

!,--101111101W-,'

TURNER & WAYNE'
rmrcinTEits OP

D'..R. 114:GHT:';.B.:::I.-.8.7::

SUNDRIES,

Perfumery, -Essential Oilp,ite
NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STRiETN.
Offer to the Trade a well aeeorted stock; eoin*

prlehag in part

Low, Son & Haydon's Soapsand Perfumery.
Benbow & Bon's Soaps and Pomades, •
Lubin's Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lubin's Toilet Powderi, "Rose," "Violet," Asc.-Coudray's Perfumery, Cosmetics'&c.
klarcerou'a French Blacking (in tin), - -

Taylor's PatentLint.
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn-and-Ivory Drecting CODAS; --

French Extracts, "in bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tiles and Sick Feeders.
blaw's Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper (white and gray).
OrangeFlower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois *Mrs.
Herds Farinaceous Food.
IndiaRubber Goods.
Otte of Roses, "In fancy vials," dcc., dcc.

AGENTS FOR

Jean Marie Farina*,
No. 4 PLACE JIILIERS,

593.0,w41m4
COLOGNE.

Tait lIPME ARVIN

CHURCH'S
NEW "NIAGARA,'
Me lad Inumatemt Melon., and tbo beet end most esizo-evebenalve view ofthe

GREAT FALL.
On Exhibition for a Short Time.

Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

LOOKING GUIs WIUMOOII%
No. 816 Chestnut Street.

41011311E8. riewaLitir, ay.

819. 819.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO

WILL RESUME BUSINESS

Monday, January 18. 1868
AT THE ATORE

819 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLARK & BIDDLE:4
Jewelers and gliviemalths,

No. 712 CHESTNUT Wrest,
Invite the attention of their patrons to their large and'

elegant assortment of
•DIA NIONDN.

• WA! CHES,
JEWELEIY,

11/INERAWADIE,
PLATED WANE" &cm,

Beautlftil Dorm In Vlher and Silver•Plated
Wartsfor Bridal GAL

h.S wk 0 th'lN
BOOTS ARID SHOW&

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BART LETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 80IITH SIXTH STREW.
NEW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.

ti

NEW STYLESFOR THEPARLOR.
•" : • 'r , 111 i

-
* WEATHER.

Hie large dock enables him to furnish a good At at as
time&

0017 e to th 17rpil •

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR.
PERFUMERY AND TOILER SOAPS,

641 and 641311. Ninth Street.

WlIITMAN.S FINE CHOCOLA.TE
FOR EREAKFAOT. SOK DESSERT. •

Tothose ni health. as an agreeable and sultainingnour-
ishment To invalids, for its miming au.d invigorating

Properties. To all, even the mot deUcace, ne containing
nothing injto ions to " th•ir enruitt.ution. MaultfmAn..._4,/

by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN. aril's No. 1210 M
KET street ji23.2nirp§

ilhatTNDIAPadangRILBBEE MACHINE BELTING BMIL
J. nose,

Engineers and demons will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcazdzed Rubber Belting, Paegblo
Hose. dio., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODIMAIPS.
808 Chootnutstreet

South side.
N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Mimes' Gum Boots. Also, every variety an
style of Gum Overcoats-

ENUINE FARINA CIOLOGNP.—ur FINEST FRENOH EXTRACTS FOR TUE HAND-
KERCHIEF.POMVADFS, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPB,

HAIR PREPARATIONS, dco., in great variety.
Foroalo by

JAMES T. SHINE.• dentrll Broad and Sanwa eta., Philada. .

BE -•--

LATER O. NEWS
fbaneial and goftere,lal qnofidom.

W>.l&, *8 11I T .

BRILLIANT PARTIES
A GALA TIME "GENERALLY

0 E 0 R GIA AFFAIRS

FROM HARRISBURG
NO QUORUM IN THE SENATE

By the Atfluale Cable.
Loam's, Jan. 23, A.M.—Consols 933‘ for money

and account. U. S. Five-twenties, 75%. Stocks
steady. Erie, 263i. Tlllnoie Central, 93.

lavimiroor„ Jan. 23. A. M.—Cotton easier, but
not lower. Hid" Uplands, 11%@1150.
Middling Orleans, 11 4 011%d. The ealee will
probably' reach 12,, bales. Flour, 26@268. dd.
Turpentine, 80e. Other articles unchanged.

Lummox,- Jan. 23, A. M.—Common
4s. Bd.

linesr, Jan. 23.—Arrived yesterday, steamship
Itclrope, from New York.

QvaitserrowsJan. 23.—Arrival-Bteatusidp
China, at midnight, from New York.

Loirnow, Jan. 23, P. M.—Closing prices—Con-
sols, 93ji for mosey and account. U. S. Five-
twenties quietat 15%. Stocks quiet. Erie, 263i;
Illinois Central93.
Limaroor.,Jan. 28, P. M,Cotton quiet; Mid-

dling Uplands, 114@1150.; Middling Orleans,
11%@1d.; the sales liave been 12,000 balls.
No. 2 Bed Western Wheat, 9s. 10d.e9s. 11d.
Corn, 35.. for old and 84e.for new. Turpentine,
30e. &Wale. Other articles unchanged.

HavuE,Jan. 28,P.M.—Cotton quiet and steady,
and prices unchanged.

Qinserwrown, Jan, 23.—Arrived-Bteamehlp
Erin, from New York, to-day.

From Washington.
ESPectelDeepatelt to thePUP. ETenitu Bullet al

WA6III.I4IOTON Jan. 23.—The most brilliant
party given in 'Washington this season was the
one Liven last night by Senator,.Chandl a, of
Michigan. Nine hundred invitations were issued
to Cabinet Ministers, Foreign Legations, Sena-
tors, Congressmen, Army and Navy officers, and
prominent civilians. Nearly all were accepted,
and the assemblage was regarded as one of the
most distinguished ever seen in Washington, not
evt n excepting thePresidential receptions.

Speaker Colfax's and Secretary. McCulloch's
receptions were also quite brilliant, and mach
larger than s). Last night was justly re-
garded as agawnight In society circles here.

It Is now uncertain whether the Reconstruc-
tion Committee will be able to make any report
to the Rouse on the Georgia affairs for two
weeks yet. Tbecommitteedesire first to have
the proposed. neW-.. Constitutional Amendment
disposed of before bringing up the (icor& case
for the action of the Rouse.

The Intelligencer isout in leading articles-this
morning urging that the people of this district,
without regard to the various committees ap-
pointed, take charge of the arrangements for the
Inauguration Ball. It regrets that Gen. Grant
has spoken unfavorably of the proposition to

qhave the b3ll,.but thinks, nevertheless, that there
should be one.

From illeurrisbarg.
'Special Despatch to the Phnada. Evening Bulletin-1
HARRIUIVRG, Jan. 23.—The Senate was called

to order thin morning, and after prayer, Mr.
Graham moved to adjourn until Monday morn-
ingat 11 o'clock, therenot being a quorum pres-
ent. The Democrats all absented themselves for
the purpose of preventing a quorum, and thus
defeating the bill extendlag the term of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes In Philadelphia.

It is understood that no business will be trans.
acted on Monday, themotion of Senator Graham
tiring made and carried only to conform to the
rtti irements of the rule of the Senate on that
point. Adjourned.

!Specie for Europe.
[Special Despatch to the Ph adetphts Evening Bulletin.)

?law YOUR, Jan. 23 —The whole amount of
specie sent to Europe by the steamers of to-ilay
was 0900,000.

4,111

AFFAIRS VVBA.

Devolutionary Proclamation In Ele-
gard to the Abolition of slavery.

Havana, Saturday, January 16, 1869.—A cor-
sespondent of the N. Y. Times writes as follows:

From Its curiosity as aState paper, the general
triterest attached to has affecting the great social
question now agitating all circles in Cuba, and
the many apparent contradictions and laconshe
Stacie. contained In it, I give below, In full, the
bate proclamation of Cespedes, issued at Bayamo,
abolishing slavery. As regards the question
treated ot. the only judgment that can be formed
is that it is very nusadsfacfory in itageneral out-
line auddetalls. Perhaps there are a great many
who understand well and thoroughly the real ob-
feet of this curious production of the revolution-
ary leader; but, as far as your correspondent is
concerned, its solution or analyzation is as diffi-
cult as the celebrated riddle of the dphynx:

Corks Monad Cespedes. Captain-General of the
Liberal Array of Cuba and in chores of its Pro-
visional Government: —The revolution of Cuba, in
proclaiming the Independence of the country,
has proclaimed With it the existence of every
liberty, and illy could it accept the grand 'aeon-
elatency of limiting those liberties to solely one
part of the population of the country. Free Cuba
is incompatible with enslaved Cuba, and the
abolition of Spanish institutions should compre-
hend and does comprehend necessarily, and for
reasons of the highest justice, that of slavery ea
the most iniquitous of all. As such, its abolition
is declared among the principles proclaimed
ha the first manifesto of the revolution. The
question resolved In the minds of all truly liberal
Cubans, its absolute realization must be the first
of those acts in the execution of which the country
makes use of Its conquered rights.

Its realization as a general measure can be ef-
fected only by the country, when, in ample ex-
ercise of those rights, it may, by oceans of free
suffrage, decide as to the best, means of accom-
Fibbing it with real advantage to the old as well
as to the new citizens.

In the exercise of the faculties with which I
am invested, I have resolved that, for the pre-
sent, and until other measures are decided on
by the country, the following articles shall be ob-
served:

1. Thom slaves are declared free whose owners pre-
sent them at once with this obj at to the militaryehleir,the proprietors reserving to themselves, should
they desire it, the right of receiving the indemnity
that the nation 1n.41y decres,andfixed at a higher figurethen that paid for those who may emancipate their
slaves later. To this endcertificates will be furnishedto the proprietors.

2. Thette freedmen will, for the present, be utilized
in the service of the country, in the manner that maybe resolved on.

3. Cothis tffect, acommission will be appointed
whowill see to furnishifig them with ronvenient em-
ployment, in conformity With a regulation to be made
oat hereafter.

4. In other cases than those provided for above, they
will continue working the slaves of loyal Cabana, and
throe ofthe Spaniards and other neutral foreigners, in
accordance with the respect due the rights ofproperty,
proclaimed by the revolution.

6. Theslaves of those persons convicted of being
enemies to the country, and openly hostile to the rev-
olution, will be conlisc"ted like their other property,
and declared free—their owners having no right to in-
demnity—thefreedmen to be used in the service of
the country, in the manner already prescribed.

e. Those proprietors wno furoish theirslaves for the
service of the revolution without giving them their
liberty at .present, will retain their property until ac-
tion Is taken with respect. to slavery in general.

9. The slaves of the patenques who present them-
selves to the Cuban authorities will at once he de-
slated free. with the righ' lo live among us or to con-
tinue in their mountain villages, recognizing and re-
specting the Government of th • revolution.

9. Tbo•e isolated rauawsys tharmay be captured, or
those who, withont the consent of their owners. shall
pres, nt themselves to the authorities or military
ebiets. will 01)1 he accepted without previous consulta-
tion with said owners or a resolution adopted by tile
tikneinment in conformity with the dispositions of
the fo, egging decree.

County and Liherty.
CARLGS MANURL Dff, CESPEDES..

BAVAIIO, Dec. 21, 1888.
To forth the oommisalon referred to in the

Alle7“.l,,NlMStThevfolkswinzullizene. ere.
eleted: cu —co „a Jorge' Telles,

JOrke(4).Milsztes, Zara& ;Joie Fella &term
Itkezede Jean .Manuel Gran,Feeuered4Yeed Jose A Talk& •

'T:4llO),'F'-':,':UOITIOL
• UM Comrdation must be, constituted ...the ,Isth
of Jazzoiry,conilegt, and.eleet front their body at'theirththat merlon President, and Secretary. The
Cemodetdon will 'at' once frame the neeemary
measures. - • -

2:30 o'4olook.

BY VELEGRAPIS, BY TELEGRAPH.

Bald "regulations• will embrace the means of
providing employment fOr and securing thedie,
tribution and nisintettance of the-freedmen whomay be coefidedto the Com'arission.The preeence of six members will suffice to
give effect to their acts, and constitute a quorum.Country.and liberty.

CAULOS Illasuem Dx CHSPEDEB.
Bayamo, Dec. 27,18641. -

IrLINANCTIAL -and COMMIDIOIAZ

111 WASHINGTON

THE PARAGUAYAN OUTRAGE
Ike Imprisonment of American Citizens

REAR-ADMIRAL DAVIS'S REPORT
thePlilladeonta Moneynaslices.

Weeat thoPhitaMP/da Stock V63/1111120.
Inn 408 D.

1g9OO City6e old 97 20 eh Penns R 57%
5000 Lehieti Old In 893 100 eh do - 1530 67%
1000 Penne CoGen ' 74 eh do - 57%

inkBde its 95' 27 eh do 57%
12eh LeliVal R 60% 100 eh do 65 57%

119ell do He 57 1 tOO eh do ef2/wn 67%
50 eh IdinebillR 55 '

Inman's-el8000 11M20'621 tog 109
900 City °anew 100.11

4000 do 100%
2000 Bend 6e'44-80 88
1000 Leh 6'eGold In 8)%
1000 do Its 90
)20 eh 'Penne R 57%
100 eh do . b3O 51%
600 eh do 630 Ha -68

17 eh do elI 57%
22 'eh do 57%
62 eh do 69

The Alerhiane imprisoned in Para.
"may.

tilpeegal Despatch to the rillladelphis Evening BsDann.]

Wasurnororr, Jan. 23.—The Navy Department
is in receipt of despatches in detail relative to
the surrender of Messrs. Mize and ktaaterman by
the Paraguayan authorities. On the 3d of De-
cember Rear Admiral Davis, in his ting.43 lllP,
anchored under the Paraguayan battery,
at Angostura, and immediately com-
municated with President Lopez, whose head-
quarters were six or seven miles in the interior.
Lieutenant Comlnander Kirkland,' bearer of the
message, returned with an answer that
Lopez desired to confer with the Admiral
to person,.. and for that purpose' would
come down to the river bank. Lopez appeared
at thelowerbattery, and an interview of three
-hours duration was had with .the Admiral. All
the:points bearing upon the matter were dis-
cussed, and the Admiral reports that throughout
the interview themanners of Lopez were con-
ciliatory, courteous and frank, while he
•continued to declare from time to
time his intention to accede to the request for
the delivery on board the United States vessels
ofMessrs. Bliss and Mastermatt. Borne corres-
pondence ensued on subsequent days, and on
the night of the 19th of December, at
eleven o'clock. Messrs. Bliss and Mast-
erman werebrought to the flag-ship in a native
canoe. These persons having been.delivered to
the United States, General McMahon made pre-
parations to land on the subsequent day and
present his credentials, but the battle that day
prevented. He, however, landed on the 12th
and was received at the landing by several offi-
cers of President Lopez's staff: Mounting
his horse, he proceeded directly to Lopez's hetul-
- Admiral Davis reports thatthenumber
of iron-clads in the Brazilian fleet, at present
in the waters ofParaguay, is sixteen, including
single and double turretedmonitons andeasemated
vessels, mounting from one to eight guns and
adds: "On this ocesaion I was treated with per.
fret civility by the Brazilian officers with whom
I had intercourse, but was much annoyed by,
finding myself constantly in the line of fire of
the belligerents, and would have felt more com-
fortable had I been accompanied by two of our
ironclads." The Admiral went up the river in
the Wabp and had returned to Montevideo.

!tooAwns.
500 65 Ocean Oil 5734645 LetVal
vs sbNortheenta 49
200abLhNr Stk o 81X
100 ah do berarnEtin 813
600 65 do he 81
10041k doreg&int 91%
15 eh do 32

400 eh do 81!(
100di 38th&16th8t 1734

ellPh11&117144 26Ai
100 ehBead it 4174

!Larynx/Az January'tit, IBM—There is no noticeable-
change infinancial circke today. The market fa. stead.
011. though slowlY Pregresittig towards a 'condition of

and mole ft not for the skirndshing which is &AY
going on in Wall street betweenthe rival parties of the
stock "ring." themotley editors would be boa Premed
Just now for thateriel to deseint upon.
Reports from Neve York describe an.
interesting end exciting state of things en the Stock
Exchange yesterday. The "bean" opened thebattle early
in the day and "hammered away" wall noon, When thein came upon the ground andeesrerre complete mac.
tore of the situation for some time,wben the 'tem"once
snore renewed the attack with vigor and under the ab.
_surd threatof locking up twenty•tive millions of
becks, succeeded in forcine downthe price of doe=
the low pure ebed during the day. This would be
amusing enot so serious ip ihs restate upon trade;
but 11 e artifieial strinsenciee in the money
rearke engineered in the interest of stockjobbers,
to Int mime the market value of government
bonds and other public securities, are manifestly Wert.
One to all the great business interests of the conntry land

'we arerejoiced that there is now come reason tohope
that Cli• long these miscreant, will berestrained in theirpower for mischief by wholesonth legislation. There is
no cliants in therata for loam ' Money on Call Call
readily be bad at60634 percent. on Government bonds,
and ICI,9 cis mixed securities. In exceptional cases lower
fis uree barebeta accepted. • Thetendency of the market-
is for a lower range of figures.

The business at the Stock Board thin morning was
email but priceswere firmer; Government and State Se;amities a ere needy; City Sixes, Old. cold at 97, and 103
nee hid for the new certificates. _

General Grant In Baltbstore.

. . . _
Brnaive Railroad waa doll at 417.644711 Penn.BYlvenfRailroad advanced X.relling at 67,4467.N, and Behrryikill

Valhiisilroar, at 57 : eatawisea Preferred was strong
at E.334. and Mine Rill Railroad at 55.

Lanni shares were neglected: was bid fo- Lehigh
Navinati,n Pnifeired: 313$ for Lehigh Navigation. and
1230 for lioraue henna.

Ras.engsr Ra.lway stocks were dill and without fortieth Congress—Third Session.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23charqe .

he Delaware end Raritan Canal Company and the
Camden and Amboy Railroad tlompany declar. divi-
dend at five per cent, payable I\ebniary I. at 3313 lontb
Del, Aareavenue.

BENATE.-Mr. Morgan presented the preamble
and resolutions of the New York Chamber of
Commerce, protesting against the further exten-
sion of the bankrupt law. Referred to the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Pomeroy presented several petitions for
equal suffrage.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Military
Affairs, reported a joint resolution donating con-
demned cannon for the erection of a monument
to the late President Lincoln, which was pawed.

Mr. Harlan, from the Committee on the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported a bill explanatory of
the act to incorporate the Newsboys' Home, in
the District of Columbia.

Mr. Stewart moved to take up the jointresolu-
tion offered by him as an amendment to the Con-
stitution in relation to suffrage.

Mr. Pomeroy said that when the resolution
sbonid come up he would offer an amendment,
upon which he would make a few remarks.

Mr. Feseenden thought it would be better to
adhere to the regular order of businela in the
morning hour.

Mr. Stewart said that his object In getting the
resolution before the Senate at this time was to
move to make it a special order for Thursday
next.

field.
[Special Defeat& to the Phila. EvtmingBellittn.l

finanbellandolph Co.&banters. Thtrd and Chestnut,
quote -at 10,14 o'clock se follows: Gold.
()Wed States biles; MI. 1.12460.12.'i: Plyntsventtel
112a113N; do. do. do 1861. lltrglacig: do. do. do.. 1865

do. do. July. 1865. 1,08%/41ce34; do. do. do.
do.. Ike. lats,1010€0 ,.:: 0. do. do. I. 1.08.%•atf.934: U. B.
rives 7 en.fortic , 107%c-4108; Currencyfa. leVir4lol}6.

Jay Cooke & *nor's (screen:anent securities. suc.. to.
lay as follows: U. 8 Ws. 1881. 112.44112k; old Fiswtwen•
ties. 113011334: new Fivotwenties of '64. mi1",:a3109,4: do.
Nov. ligg. 110(4110M: Five-twenties of July. Insiigelatii:
do. 1e67. IasSAOHJEGI Aa Ufa. 1c1874410936': Tan.f es
t07340l08!..:001& WA: Union Pacifies. 100 /G2lols

Wallet* & genre. inanters. 148 South Thirdstreet.quate
Porder State Bonds to-day as follows: Tennessee. old.
WO: do. mew, 6734(467 1g; Virginia. old, do
yew. 6`41633.5; North Carolina, old. ; do. new, ismq
Mk Missouri. Georgia 81:e-ii. titiNi; do. Sevens.

fr2it?.93
Mtwara De haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street. snake the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at 1 P. Poi_i United States Sixes. UM 11214
0118?;: do. do.. tag. 11234441133," . do. do.. 1864. 1091141CO3.4;
do.do • 1865.1097 (alto 3; ; new.1031. 1410834;d0.d0
1861 new. : do. Ma 14.X409: Five. Tom
fnrtic.. 1073,1 108; Due Comp. Int. Notes. 1931; Gold,
185344128: b yet.mom

Philadelphia Produce filareget.

ATCADA Y. January 224.1869 —There is a good demand
for Oloverrned. and the lato advance is well maintained.
Sales of 2.01:0 bnehels at $7239 5 and one lotat 89 W. In
Timothy no further Fates have bon; reverted. ThereL. a
fair demand for Flaxseed. and it fa taken on arrival at
$2 69(5l M.The flock of Quereitron Bark I. email. and in the ab.
scree of sale, we quote To. I at s4.spar ton.

7 bore is more activity in the our market, hat prices
rr le very urt....gularly. Me sties compris e 503 barrels, of
lowa Erb a Family at $7017 50; 707 barrels Wisconsin
and Minnesota do. do. at $7 40027 75; LBOObarrels of Wm.
B. Thomas's, and ftell barrels -Western enrertine„ unin.
everted, for chit meet on recast terms; land 290 barrels
Fancy at sll@il 50. Rye Fl,nr is "batty at 427 50a5a,

G1141174-11lieWheat marketle dnli,uneetiled and lower,
with calve ofsto bueitsle pr me Weets.n Red at $t 90: 700
bnebele fair da at Ott 7n, and some White ats2 20. Rya
is steady at 41 6081 0 for Permaylvanla and Western
Corn is I centki&or, and in fair demand; sale. of 4,00
brebele new YeLow„ In Morn, at 91(492 cents and in care
at ge@SO cents . Oats range from 72 to 75 cenb for West-
ern. and 60,2170 cm isfor Pennsylvania.

Bousr.:—Mr. Ketekam (N. Y.) introduced a
bill to encourage and protect the inventors of
new kinds offruit. Referred to the Committee
on Patents.

Mr. Farnsworth (Ill.) offered a resolution call-
ing on the various beads of departments for infor-
mation as to buildings rented by them in the city
of Washington. Adopted.

Mr. Kelsey (N. Y.) offered a resolution calling
on the Secretary of State for information as to
the properly of Wm. L. Harris. an American
citizen who died at Babel, Brazil, in 1852,and
whose property was seized by officers of the Bra-
zilian government at that time. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Spalding, the Senate amend-
ment to the House joint resolution providing
for the disposition of certain papers relating to
military claims occurring in the Department of
the West,wes taken from the Speaker's table and
non-concurred in.

I!EIMEM2MMMEI
New York Haney inexact.

[From the N.Y. Herald of today.]
JAN 7he market for gold was firmer to-day. and

the price at its highsvttouched 105%. The more imme-
diate ranee of the advance was • suddenries in the rates
of foreirt, exch••rige. but remotely it wee due to the
effort',of the many cliquee who are now in t armonv to
keep ep all the pricer in Wall street. Currency is very
abundant in the city, and in the prows:me of so much
pane. It is very Datil al that the precious metal ehoald be
n ore valuable. This le. or would be. the natural law
controlling the mat er. but in these days of cliques and
combinations natural laws are almost wholly inopera-
tive in Wall 'greet. It is merely fortunate for the dignity
of the natural law in title cue that the cliques and
it are inclined the came way. The opening price was
12531. from which there was a temporary relapse ti 13.53;.
The mire then steadily advanced to the highest figure as
above mentioned andfell offagain at the adjournment of
the hoard to 136%. After the board the price rallied and
wt nt up to ltaf. at which the market e as firm at five
&clock 7 be quotation at a quarter past Ave o'clock was
18514'012FX with A email rale at the Witt."'The von
dearinga a ere *3l 704.000. the gold balances $1,2911 bat
as d • he cur envy balancee *1.649137. Cubgold was in
abundance for deliverers. and loans were made at from
4 to 71,i per cent for carrying.

Money wan-Clutter than it has been any day since the
quererly bents etatemeut etringency. A great deal If
not half 'he bminces or the street wan done at pi: Per
cert_ where the borrowers were of excellent standing
and their Collateral!, prime recuriles. Commercialpaper
u as steady •rheie is leas offeringwhile the inquiry wan
a eh-de 'tore active For prime sixty days' acceptances
dirronnte range from seven to eight per cent. at d for
four 1113Ortbe pryer from nine to ten per cent

The inactivity of the government market remains un
disturbed. Beninere Is confined in a great degree to the
beards, the street and counter demand being very light.
Tie institutione which have been the turchasera at this
'waren show a I , irporitiou to invest In State bonds. whit.
the recent live interest has been largely diverted to the
stock market. The pries at the op•ning were a shade
"off" from those prevailing at the clue of the evening
tiw,vious. There was a recovery of thin toes at the last
board, tut on the street prices fell off again.
Tile Latest Quotoarforts from Now Work

Mr. Shanks (Ind.) introduced a bill tosecure to
certain membera of the Miami tribe of Indian's
residing in Allen and Huntington counties of In-
diana the lands to which they are entitled. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.
Robbery at the Park Rank, New York,

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 —About 10 o'clock this
morning an audacious thief walked into the Park
Bank, corner of Fulton'street and Broadway, and
dashing a kind of shield be held in his band
through the glass panel protecting the counter,
seized a package containing $4,000. He imme-
diately rushed away, and is passing out trans•
ferred the package to a confederate in waiting.
The first thief succeeded in escaping, but his
partner was arrested and the money recovered.

Pigeon Shooting Sintehes.
Bogrow, Jan. 23.—John Taylor, 0 Jersey city,

Mills Johnson, of New Jersey, and Edward
Qniker, of Providence, shot a sweepstakes match
at pigeons for $4OO yesterday afternoon, at
Riverside Park, 35 birds each, which was won by
Qutker, wbo killed 26 birds. Taylor 25, and John-
son 24. After this a match at 17 birds was shot
by Ira Paine, of New York, and Robert Nye. of
Boston. which was won by Nye, who killed 14
birds, his opponent killing 13. A large company
was present.

WeatherReport.
Jan 29.9 A. M.

Philadelphia..
Plahiter Cove.[By Telegraph./

New Wart, Jan. 22 —Stocks unsettled; Chicago and
Peek Island. 182361 Reading. 95X: Canton Company.
f.;;; Erie. 28%; Cleveland tuddlTotedo. 1055d: Cleveland
and Pittsburgh. 9235: Pittsburgh and Fort Wavne,l22:
Michigan Central, 112,.4; Michigan Southern. 933.4'; New
York t entral l63_}§: Central..l3B; Cumberland
Inferred, 37; Virginia t• brCP. 62; Missouri Bites.e73,; : Five-twenties, i169. d0.. 1861. 109'$: do. 11365.
flu: do. new, 102X(4109X; nYrii; Gold.
1;53.; Money, seven per cent.; Exchange, 1095,i.-

Portland

Wind, Weather. Tiler.
N. E. Clear. 80

........N. W. Clear. Zero.
Overcast

Boston Clear. 13
New li ork.. .. ,

.........S. W. Cloudy. 19
Wilmington,De 1.... ..,.—S.W. Cloudy. 28
Wagnneton

....,
..... .....S. S.W. Cloudy. 25

Fort Monroe.. ........ ....S W. Cloudy. 40
Richmond.--

Buffalo
Pltttbargla .......

•'bicngo
Mobile. ..........

Markets by Tolograpb.

Clcintly...
.8. Erighi. 19
.8. W. Clear. 20

Clear, 22
.8. W. Clear. 27
N. Cloudy. 46FlpeelalDespatch to the Philada. Evening_Bulletin

NEW liana. Jan. 29, 12,15 P. M -Cotton..-Tho market
tbla morning was dt 11 rad drooping: sales of alma 1.500
hake. We quote ae follows: Middling Uplands, 29)11 •
Mladling Orleans, SO.

Flour, fir.-Receipts-8.900 barrels The market for
Western and State Pour in dull and irregular; low grad a
unchanged, though firm: medium high grades heavy.
The sales areationt 4.800 narrels.lnaluding9nportine Mat,
at sii@tio 80; Extra Wato at $7 10g$7 40; low cradet
wrrtern Extra. (90 65@,57 75. Southern and (lantern('
Flour dull and heavy.

Grain-Itceriph-Wheat 100 bushels. The market ;-

firm, with ft:moderate demand. The mica are 25 000 bnshelt
No 2 10 ilwatikee at 191 590481 81 in atone, and ell 61.
dl 09 afloat Corn-Receipt., 41 SW bushels. The market
le dull and heavy Sale? of 20.000 bushels "sew Wader.
at 99998 cents afloat. Old nomin I at $ll 050,531 10 in
state and all mt. Oats-Receinta 9.300 bushels. Market(10'99d deereat•ed. Baled of 15 000 bushels at 75 cents Inetore and 77 afloatPrevisinne-The receipta of Pork aro (90 barrels. Themarket is firm, with a fair demand, at 430 for newWaatern Metta. lotri-L-Recelpts. 470 eke. The marker isfirmer, a, ith good demand. Wu quote prime ?termerat10OWL /199,-flect-ipts 890; market firmer; Western.1:134@,14 City, 14k•P15 Tatlow firmer and active at ill@1239. Clover decd---Titere is an activo speculation;hem-snt t 14.,'015.1.Whisky-nereirws---870 bnrrele. The market to dull andeav3 ;we quota Weetern free at 4194821 01. 1(cerreepoudence of the aisoclated Prem.)NEAV Yonxt :tau 23.-Cotton lower at 29q29.4. Flourfirmer: sales-of9,000 harrolm quiet 195 75W We•ternsa 700Itg 06 Wheat ii•nri, but No. 2at 51 60.'41 Si g
Cornsteed) ; 14.000 ',astute Mixer( Western sold at tt3 494rents. Oats quiet. Provikions quiet tuid steady. Whiskydull and nominal.

Bavrtuona Jan. 23.-Cotton quiet and steady; MKdung Uplbnde, 290Flour dull; a nail bualnera andcharger( Whsat dull. Corp pritne white, 80358e ; ydh vv. n_®Bso. (late dull at 63(730. .Rvofirm191 40@;£11 55. t Mete Pork. 33,91. Wht.lty active Baconactive :rib aldea 1734Vi1734; clear aide. 18(41.81,f; about.dora 150104;1;1mb 20. Lard quiet 2tkal2tisd

New Orleans Calm. Foggy
Rey West...
'Hnv•nn.. .

• Bar 80.20

8. E. Cloudy. 74
Clear. 74

'hate of Thermometer This Day at the
Office.

10 A. Pd..... 20 deg. l 2 M ... map.. 9P. M.... 37 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Southwest,

FIRS,: Al' ALTOONA.

Destruction of a. Czar Shop.
The Harrieburgh Telegraph, of last evening,

says:
"About half-past eleven o'clock last night the

freight car repair shop, at Altoona, belonging to
he Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was de-

s!royed by fire. About twenty freight care that
mere in the shop for repairs were also destroyed.
The fire was the work of an incendiary, and the
party was observed during the progress of the
tire. Chase was given, but, he escaped. Oil had
been poured on the floor and lighted. The steam
fire .rgivie belonging to the company did effective
service in preventing the fire from extending
to the adjoining buildings. The entire fire de-
partment of Altoona was on the ground and did
grad service. A previous attempt was made to
fire the same building, nut the fire' was .dis-
-overt d end extinguished before much damage
was done.

—A married man in New Hampshire adopted
,n original way 01 reducing* household expenses.
One morning recently, when he knew his wife
would Of e him, he kissed the servant girl. . The
household expenses were Intitantly reduced $2OO
per year.

MORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE. --100 BOXER ONcondo:lament Landing and , tor—rale by JOB. B,
HUSSIES & CO.. Agents for Norton di Ebner, tog unighWoman Avenue.

The Russian trilselon,

TOP DAILY BYPING BUILETIN-P;IILAPELFAIA, .A.TI,3IIDAY,,JAIIVARY 23,1869.
FOURTH EDITION.

3:15 O'Olook.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
Gov. Boutweli,a Suffrage Amendmen,

ALEX. CUMMING'S NOMINATION

His, Friends Give the Contest tip

GEN. GRANT IN BALTIKORE

nr.BOutweille Speech on, theSuffrage
Amendment.

gimletDepeatch to the Phila. Eventhe Salletle.l
Wasarsoron, Jan. 23.—Mr. Boutwell com-

menced optakina,soon after Congress assembled
to-day,on the bill and the Constitutional Amend-
ment regulating the suffrage question. The
House was very full. Thegalleries were also
well filled withspectators. The speech will oc-
cupy most of the day, and is a very elaborate,ex-
haustive argument infavor Of the, plat!, and JB
attracting,close attention. Mr. Boutwell said he
desired a vote next Friday on the question.

The Noiideation of Alex. CommaMg*
tesecist Peva&to thePiaEvening Manisa

Wssnrserow Jan. 23.—Another effort was
made by the supporters of Alexander Cummings
to have theRenate-go into executive session,with
the determination to press a vote on his nomina-
tion. Mr. Cameron made 'the motion, but the
Senate refused an executive session by, a vote of
28 ayes 0:127 nays.

This is considered a test vote on Cummings'
case, and his friends will now probably give up
the contest, as they have been beaten on all
sides.
The Currency But—Constltutional

Amendment.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening DuDeana

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Senator Sherman gave
notice that he would call up the currency bill
next Monday.

Mr. Stewart said he should call up his Conti
tutional amendment next Thursday.

BALTIMORE, January ?S.—General Grant, this
Morning, before the public reception, received
the; entire Fire Department of this city and
several hundred of the police force. An 'alarm of
fire was struck, and all the engines were soon at
work-on Monument square. After the exhibi-
tion, a large number of citizens, including
many ladles, called on the General at Barnum's
Efotel. Governor Bowie, who was a cemrade of
the Generare in the Mexican war, was among
the number. After the reception General Grant
was accompanied to the depot by the City Conn-
ell, andleft for Washington.

the Lincoln Monument at Spring

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.—10 the Senate a resolu-
tion was passed donatin,g cannon to the Lincoln
Monument at Springfield, 111.

:,,

Wssnurcron, Jan. 23.—Es-Senator Fogg, of
New Hampshire, is here working, for Mr.
Smythe's confirmation for the Russian Mlealon,
but it is time thrown away.

Fortieth Congress.—Third Session.
Sznarn—Continnedfrom theTbird Edition.

Mr. Conkling remarked thatas there was no
political canvass pending, the resolution could
hardly give rise to muchdebate, as it related to a
subject upon which every Senator had doubtless
made uphismind.

The resolution was then taken up by a vote of
28yeas to 9 nays.

Mr. Stewart moved to make it a special order
for Thursday, at one o'clock.

Mr. Elumner preferred that it should be acted
upon sooner.

Mr. Dixon gave notice that he would offer an
amendment requiring theratification of thepro-
posed amendment by conventions In three-quar-
tersof the States. instead of by theLegislatures,
because the existing Legislatures of some States,
owing to the peculiar manner of their election,
did not duly represent the people of the
States, and also because upon generni
principles It was desirable that such an
an important constitutional change should be
passed upon by the bodies specially elected for
that purpose, rather than by bodies elected be-
fore the question arose.

Mr. Ferry asked his colleague whether
he would have Congress prescribe the
mode of constituting such a convention in Con-
necticut, one of the States which the latter had
said were not properly represented by their pre-
sent legislatures.

Mr.Dixon replied that itwould bebetterfor Con-
greses to do that than to submit the amendment
to a body not representing the people's will in
regard to it.

Mr. Pomeroy said that the amendment of the
Constitution that he desired to see made was
one which recognized as a citizen every human
being not specially disqualified by crime or other
good cause, and prohibiting the States from ma-
king distinction between citizens in regard to
suffrage.

Jhouse—colotirtnedfrom Third Edition.)
Mr. Williams (Ind.) offered a resolution in-

structing the Committee on the District of Co-
lumbia to inquire whether the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad depot in Washington ought not to
be removed from its present site to some point
more remote from the public grounds, and where
i awl]] interfere lees with city property, and will
less obstruct the course of city improvement.
Adopted.

Mr. Rigby offered a resolution calling on the
Secretary of the Treasury for information as to
the contract for printing the statutes of Idaho,
and as to the defalcation of the former Secretary
of the Treasury. Adopted.

Mr. Arne!i introduced a bill for the better pro-
tection of the rights of women in the District of
Columbia, authorizing married women to possess
property in their own right. Referred to Com-
mittee on District of Columbia.

Alter a discussion as to the order of business,
Mr. Boutwell (Sloss.) called up the proposed

Constitutional amendment and bill in regard to
suffrage, and opened the debate upon it. This
he said was the last of thegreat measures of Re-
construction. If the right of eutirage was se-
cured to all citizens of the United States
without respect to race or color, the
Republic would be established on a
secure basis. It was impossible for this
Congress or for the Republican party to escape
that Issue. He knew it was unusual to propose
measures from a mere party point of view, but
the situation was peculiar. The Democratic
party from the opening ofthe war until now had
been identified with measures calculated to pee-
wee the restoration of the Union by and through
the influence of war. To the Republican party
the nation was indebted for its existence, and
therefore it was responsible for the perpetuity
and peace of the nation which it had saved.

The Committee on Reconstruction invited ex-
amination and crilichim to the phraseology and
objects of the proposed amendment and law.
The first section of the bill was in these words:

Seventh

Tenth...
Eleventh
Twelfth.
Thirteenth

"That io State shall abridge or deny theright
of any citizen of the United States to vote for the
riection of President and Vice President of the
Ur Red States,or for Representatives in Congress,
or for members of the Legislature of the State in
which he may reside, by reason of race, color or
previous condition of si 4very, and all provisions
of the laws or constitution of any State incou-
Rim nt with this seetiomaro hertby declared to be
110 ind void "

The second aisd third sections. ho said, were
merely remedial and preventive, and were not
particularly. considered. The fourth section pro-
vided a penalty for the exercise of any of by a
person whose disqualification under the 14th
amendment bad not been removed, and the fifth
section gave exclusive jurisdiction to the 11.States
Courts. He claimed theright to legislate on the
question, of suffrage Independent of any action
on the part of tho States. It must be so in the
very nature of the ease. The Government must
have the conStitutional means to provide for its
Own preservation, and he saidthe., doctrine
that the States bud exclusive jurisdiction of the
subject were,true, then.the States might refuse to,
choose electors of President' fißd Vice President,
or to send' members :to the&mllete or'opee

Fourteenth
Fifteenth

LACE CURTAINS

Representatives milieus stop theAetion of the
Government It ha beeti assumed thatttuder
the section of the first article of the Constitutinn
the Stater. had a .right,tofix the quallfimtionn of
voters,' He-claimed that it did no seek thing. :Itwas an injunctlon Only that the' Voters shell
Dave the same qualifications as _.,members
for 'the more numerous body of theLeptlitire.
The Constitution also provided that each State
should prescribe the time and manner of holding
elections. The-view be took of the word"man-

was that it included everything relating to
the election, from the qualification of the voter
to,thedeposit of the vote in the* ballot-box.

Mr. Eldridge inquired whether the States pos-
sessed no powers except such as were granted by
the Constitution. He understood it exactly the
ether way, that the United States government
had no powersexcept such as were guaranteed
by the States.

Mr. Boutwell replied that if the Constitution
says that aState shall have certain rights; even
though there may be no negative in the propo-
sition, the State cannot go beyond thatgmnt. Re
quoted Patrick floury, as to the power • assumed
by Congress to give to the States the right
to control the manner of elections
in which he says : "To any un-
enlightened understanding, it appears plain and
clear that it will impair tho popular weight in
the'government. The power over the manner
admits of the most dangerous latitude. They
may modify it as they please. They may
regulate the number of votes by the quan-
tity of property without involving any
repugnancy to the Constitution." He also
quoted Madison as saying: "The question then is
whether it (the control of elections) ought to be
fixed unalterably in the State governments or be
subject to the control of the general government.
Is itnot obvious that the general trovemment_
would bedestroyed without this control."

Hereviewed the debates on the Constitution
that tookplace in the various Slatee,to show that
the opponents of the Constitution claimed that
the fourth section of the first article gave
Congress complete control over the
questionet suffrage, and the friends
of the Constitution never denying
that it did. the conclusion of the whole matter
was that the power to makeregulations concemo
ing elections was vested in the States, and that
the powerof the general government over•suf-
frage and representation was comprehensive Land
was necessary to itsexistence.

In other worth, the power was in the States,
subject to the controlling influence and, power of
the general government. Re also based the
powerof Congress over thematteronAnitt provi-
sion of the Constitution by which the United
States is to guarantee to each State a republican
form of government. If a part of the people
were excluded from all share in the Government,
that was an aristocracy, and not a Republic.

Mr. Niblack inanired whether that principle
did not as well apply to the exclusion of womyirfrom the right of suffrage.

Idr. Bontwell replied that be saw a party corn-
ing,' which promised to make morerapid strides
than be was willing to take. If the gentleman
from Indiana (Niblack) would go with him in
granting suffrage to all the male citizens of the
country over twenty-one years of age, without
regard to race or color, he (Bontwell) would
then listen most attentively td any argument
he might make in favor of the right of women
to vote.

Mr. Eldridge—Will you vote for it? We are
doing the same thing,listening to your argument,
but we do not propose to go with you.

Mr Boutwell, resuming the thread of his argu-
ment as to the difference between a republic and
an aristocracy, said that if Congress found that
the States of Maryland, Kentucky and Delaware
were notRepublican, it became the duty of Con-
gress to exercise the power vested in it by the
Constitution and make those governments repub-
lican by law.

FROZE NEW TORN.
Raw YORK, Jan. 23.—1 n the United States Dis-

trict Court yesterday, in the case of Tho United
States ve. Blaisdell and others, charred with
frauds on the government through violation of
the Internal Revenue law by the illicit removal of
whisky from a distillery, Judge Blatchford
charged the jury, who, at about Ave P. M., came
into court and rendered a verdict. The defend-
ants Blaisdell and Eckel were found guilty on the
main charge and McLaren guilty of aiding and
abetting in the removal of thespirits. The latter
was recommended by the jury to the clemency of
the court.

The Rogers murder still remains a mystery,
and "Torn" has not yet appeared. The romantic
stories accredited to a Waterbury (Conn.) paper
are not believed by the prominent police autho-
rities. The argument in the habeas corpus pro-
.ceedings for the discharge of JamesLogan was
postponed yesterday for three weeks.

UnitedStatee Commissioner Osborn yesterday
held for examination Antonio Donard,an
and some half dozen of his countrymen, on a
charge of being engaged in counterfeiting in the
premises No. 75 Cherry street, ostensibly used as
a barber's shop. There was a largo quantity of
counterfeit five-dollar billsand other notes ofless
denomination on theRhode Island Bank found
with the parties.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY MORTALITY.—The numberof interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 266, against 247 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 147 were adults and 119
children-60 being under 1 year of age; 161 were
males; MI females; 67 boys and 62 girls.

The number of deaths in each ward was:
Sixteenth...
seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth.
Twenty-first
Twenty-second...... 8
Twenty-third 9
Twenty-fourth 6
Twenty-fifth 6
Twenty-sixth. ....... 7
Twenty-seventh...
Twentreighth
Unknown

The principal causes of death were : Apoplexy,
7; congestion of the brain, 6; consumption. 41;
convulsions, 9; disease of the heart, 14; debility,
18; scarlet fever, 8; t 3 phoid fever, 7: indamtna-
tion of rho Innop,18; marnarnuck 7: 4nd ,11(1 %.,A. 16.

OVIITALIN RIATERL&Lb.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET•
Calls attsntion to his varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of tho richest ever imported.

Tapestry Table and Piano Covers.

Eider and Arotio Down Quilo,

For Invalids cannot be excelled

WINDOW SHADES

OP ALL VARIETIM

fIFT,Wi,:•':,E.ITTo.x.
46:00 'O'Olook.

BY ::TELW4IirAVB.:

ATLANTICCABLE NEWS
FROM MADRID
ABOLITION OF THE SLAVE TRADE

LATEST- MOM WASIIINGTON
INTEREST ON RAILROAD BONDS

By the Atlantic Cable.
MADRID, Jan. 28.—The subject of the abOlition.of the slave trade to the different colonies -of

Spain Is already engaging the serious attentionof
the Government.' A. proposition declaring, all'
vessels engaged in this traffic as pirates iswiderconsideration, and will probably pre••
veil. Rivero has been selected to - pts-
side over the sessions of the new Consti-
tutional Cortes. Transports containing
troops to reinforce General Duke are nowSLIMYto sail. In order tosave the time and.
which the transportation of supplies from ay.a-
na to southeastern Cuba would entail,thegervarn-
ment has given orders for the fleet to land atSantiago.de,Cuba, in the southeasternpart of heisland, which is much nearer the insurreellimanedistrict.

Interest on Railroad. Bonds.
(Betels! DerDateh to thePhltailekEkto Evening BulletlaJ

WAStirNOTON 28:--senator ?foullit of'Venetia, intriminced—into the Senate-la-di) ,
a resolution asking the Secretary of theTreasury
whether any_ coin interest first mortgao
railroad bonds having a`prior lien to these of the
United States,have been issued in violation of the
lawreairing all itch bonds tobesimilar to thoseissued the Government to said railroad eom.
panies. e said he had reason tobelievethat suck
bonds bad been issued.

Mr. Connesa objected to the present considers
tion of the resolution.

From Canada.
MONTRYAL, Jan. 23.--In the Quebec Legisia-t

live Assembly, y.esterdiv, a number of p,etitions
were presented from French Canadians in.va-
rious parts of the UnitedAtates, setting forth,the
interest with which they have watched the mew:
Bares of the different governments of the Do-
minion in favor of colonization and emigration
and expressing their attachment and desire te;
return to Canada, and aekine the Quebec Par-
liament to afford them an opportunity to do so,
by according them the same advantages its are
allowed F,nropean.emigrants. -

The Govenior-Geneml is expected here next .
week. An influential committee._ has_ been ap-
pointed to make preparations for, his reception.

Melvin Foster arrived here last night, His
match with Dion takes place on Thursday night.

Bogert, the absconding Paymaster's clerk of
the United Slates war vessel Vermont, has been,
re-arrested near this city.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Jastraav 23.

straw Marine Bulletin en ilia*Pao&
ARRIVED THISDAT. ,

SteamerH L Claw, Der. 18 hours from Baltlmorej with
rodeo to A Grover. Jr.

Bark Cadette.Christian 106 days -from Liverpool. with
melee to Peter Wright h. Bona. Towed tin by et9inthlolit'
America.

Correspondence of thePhiladelphia-Kublutitei•LFWEK, Dkr. Jan. 21,-6Plif.-
Brigs Clara P Gibbs. for Matanzaa; John Given, for

Halifax. and eahr T Sinnickson. for Cienfuegos: an from
Philadelphia. went to sea this afternoon. • •

Yours. diC. JOSEPHLAMM!.
aiIIOIIOKANDa.

Ship Borneo, Burnley, cleared at Beaton .21st inert, for'
Rio Janeiro.

Steamer Volunteer. Gallagher. hence at New York yea-
.terday.

Steamer Gen Meade, Sampson. at New Orleans 18th
hurt. from New York.

Steamer Bienville, Baker, from New York yin4avana.at New Orleanslath inst.
Steamer lowa (Br), Medderwiek, cleared at New York

yesterday for Glasgow via LiverpooL
dteamer Europe, Lemaire, from New York. at Brest

today.
SteamerErin, Webster. and China, Elockley. at Queens-

town to.day from New York.
Steamer Geo Washington. Gager, from NewOrleans.

at New York yesterday.
SteamerCaledonia(Br). McDonald, cleared at N York

yesterday tor Glasgow.
Steamer Wilmington, Cole. at Galveston 21st hurt- from

New York.
Bark Gertrae. Atherton, sailed from Buenos Area

20th Nov. for this port.
Bark Celia,(Br).Dolby, hence at Barbados 4thbast and

remained 9th. diva's.Bark Savannah. Ames from Sombrero for this port.
sailed from St. Thomasfilth inst.

Brig Caroline EKelly, Carman. from Matanzas Nor91
for this port, before reported missing, put into St Jams.
Pit 7th inst. in distress ; shit remained 10th. and would
have to discharge for repairs.

RHAviraNit.

MAMMOTH BICATING RINK.
MAMMOTH SKATINGRINK.

TWENTY-FIRST AND RACE STREET&
TWENTY-FIRST AND RACE STREETS.

OPEN THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING.
OPEN THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING

MOTH SKATING RINK WILL POSITIVELY
Fir REOPEN FOR SKATERSAND THE PUBLIC EE

THIS (BATH'S DAY) EVENING. Janniy 23d.
THE MMEAEAGHr.GHERh BRO THERS..

ho eo delighted and astonished the thousand!, who at-,
tended the greed opening of the Rink, two weeks ago,, ,

WILL REAPPEAR ,JN THIS OCCASION •
And give an exhibition, in throw parts. of their •

WONDERFUL bKILL IN SKATING,
_

And during the intermission in their grand exhitdiien
the public will have ample opportunity for eltatinet..

'1 he toe in this Bina is in superb condition for Skatlitg.
and skater* may confidently. count upon the fullest fe..411..
ties being afforded this evening for indulgence in their
favorite art

The Black Hawk Band will perform on the OCCIUIRIN
and every afternoonand evg during the season.

PRICEB OPADMISSION. .
Single admission in evening. . . cent&
Coupon tickets, twenty admissions, admitting dor or

evening :II CO
iramirculAia.

40.-ARK4BANKERS, CO
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHI LAD ELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

COVV,RNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aooounta of Make, Firms, and Individuals xeceiied, MOO

olobeck at eight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

*NERAIkENTB,
FOR

4,7OEENNSAYNLVANIAI.47ZRAT NDEVI S°.°
P ..../'ate OF THE (ssi

itht, DIE kNsli t,...
-mitte0

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:
The NATIONTA

Corporation chartered by 'specie.). Act, Congress, ap•
proved July 2.5, 1868, with a,

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL'PAID:
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,

are invited toupply ntour .0111CA3.
Full particulars to be had on application at our office, .

rated In the second story of our hzinking House.
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully &scribing ttu.
advantages offered bythe Compauy, may be had. , •

P.. W. CiaILILIE & CO., •
' - No. &Mouth, ThirdS 4


